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Beery'agaufn "rake'Syi tO Sea'[a><I[if Sa]urd'ay - ':,..., . atterS, he Saida: .. pin''and the beSt 'arid.'COril[defi'-" phOneS; @]id Neiman, RO]3ert P]anS.. 'ecumn]er(d[ttiOpS,"
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vdtarv 'ent:to ueriy.giuafaw', whge iohe; Brad Baker, horn', cjyde 'ceiiiaiive progrtini wss set up:
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[Ce r Side]lt <I't]]]e"'t]!I]hr"'
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< T'j,d dhyE»cu,u< ccu<y>hu<jcnl. with. J
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av]s i."...................,.....',....„...:........................................................AreRel>urter acterizat[ons as authentic as frey Iynn, famed movie "sweet- cOncerning Idaho pep 's o band-widow this year. Don't your'asses'n Spokane this

iilm'ack round s ectac- he rt" oi Prise[I]a Lane,'d (I mean the P P ' e 'e a sucke'r'elen'ilIman! >week-end'atrordze..Argonaut Adveit186rs»
'!',]]R[e, Jobh sehvei[:,'ack Buffa<1, clyde gulp, Eveyen co[icy, oliver the 11 m's ac gl'oun, spec ac- hear o r s a,'. e a,'uc er e
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key Tom Campbell I»cz D<ow» Na<>ml <".Oof[wi», Betty [Suw- u]ar. underwater . scenes keep George Bancroft, dynaln[C don't feel that he's any Ask the man vyho,owns on
he bla,me t

',n<au, Maria» Stockul«gc<h Pa»[ Fjdlcy„Hule» Jca» War, Phyllis audiences on the, edge of their character 'actor.' ' . grounds for placing the Thanks to Frank Fowles,, Bob: .
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][','rtisingStaff: Bob Driscoll, Larry Talbot, Tom Sneddon, Robert

awke,'Betty Appling. " -..'ear Mamma, . um; Tuesday, October .10th, at '
Man t' am unha "again! Like

jj<eulation Staff: Robert Moss, Dean Hustead, Clare Lou'ebern, 'm un appy a .
pm dents'bsolutely'efused to co- Wednesday fs

ait Hammar Mary Hartan, Mary Mkrshal, JoAnn Merriman, maybe it sounds, I am not always 'ents'bsolu e y'e u o
'S that.'"-"', - ....operate and sit in the'cheerjng

. >j,'a Lou Whitesley, Virginia Erdman, Ralph Pinkerton, Mary unhappy-'Iyu[,fbnfght 'it,'.
st r wa . I am not home'sic'k like you SOCCER PRA sencL[on. As a resii]t 'i car:

."--'- -held ever week nigh't th"ough
e'Nichols, Dick Ryan,',Esemary parker, Dthnha Beth'Wegner, thougII IWollld,be:,but I am+ad y .. s un s p

Woinen are required to have Altho h th '[i[t ' nd M t' N'gl]tfor. a. cause.-"I 'tobk' blind-date Thursday «nl 'ion prove<1 a comp e e ai ur .'

hn Goo Bu~wndp-~id=fiat. hay>a a e~[gt hours of, Practice " . can't fake the piace of a'ep
ob.Robson, ohn oo w "s'. 'Xh'' ll ible for a team.

gji n, a, y g
ljffahn, Jack Smedley, Jack Holland.. good time. He was not tall or ey are e g' " 'an, a swe jo; u
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~ T ~ Mamma,-arid-he could not dance INTERNATIONAL re]a[lones Not until the students them-

is proving a favorite with o'ur''<>stomersi; to
11 te1'11gitlVe O ar-. worth anything, e[thei; I would meeting. Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in selves decide to oOP

UB. We ever expect to have any Pep ...-'- I wear with the new worsted s»itings for fall...te]l you all the details, only it th<upper lounge of the SUB.
ongressional debate on our neutrality,'!aw has become

'

d when I even ' " at 1daho. It can't be bla And Ank]c-Fashionirig makes''e<jjy shoe
o'bitter, with each side fir}Y convinced that >f1 stand is think about tf[e awfu] time I HELL DIVERS meeting Wed- the'yell leaders or p smartness last through extra months of wear}

";ght>th( ti to th Idho p d o g hd sday t7p.. tth
nonillion and a quarter undergraduates in the United States

Whai, I would like to'now is ming poo nsI k t ' ming pool. Installation of off[- before a game and certainly if,
/ „;„-.-r'-8'.Sllhas also become shar'PIY 'o'pinionated over the matter.

this, Mamma: what have I ever cers. mpor an laI ers. Important tluit all members they have no desire to experid~
."'-That is certainly a healthy'-sign, for the fina] dicision of: I ers. mpor an la

any vocal energy during the~
Mngiess may have a more profo<md effect on those under- done to deserve such a "goon." a n ~

game. ~~SEBI~a i>illa>a >3Bt~>>'I<>>'~
(That is what they are ca]led

ffraduates than on anY other group in America. If con- .
1 b WESTMINSTER gu[]d banquet It is my opinion that cheer—

.*I . ' „~herc.) All of my life I have been
Ij>r'esp,slips up in its:profes'sed —and-,we hope sincere —de-

d, and kiild, and uprigh i'or guild women and'll wom~n leaders are appointed to lead the rw
<>|re to keep us out 'of war, 'Alllcrj«pn youth will certainly

have never been mean to any- interested Wednesday at 6:15 at stu<ients in their college songs
fi'e behind the eight ball.. 'Youth which believes i'n fight- 'he Presbyterian church. Town and ye]]s. But they are no ma-onc. But it didn't seem to make
iiig for a principle but on]y'-bg-'argument, arb'Itration, and

any di[Icrcnce. I wonder if I women )<gall 2129 for retserVa- gici'ans —they can't 'et: bloodgic n
reason,'ill be forced to shoulder guns to enforce princi-

must ahvays g<> through life gct- OW OW[ngpcs ymig t. can't force usIO yell,>nor'can the .h'lf
hvill not say anv HORSESHGE p.a .'..peg bagd force us to sing to tl[eir "THE WGMEN a~I

Ij(l y,the poiltlca] decisions of its government, but there
%.'J t.q; ry Por nt matter to watch. Wh ther we '" "" '

day. Report at,'Women's gymna-
pep the present neutrality ]aw or junk it for a cash and<I Saturday tllcrc was a football

Siu 111. I am "positive that our yell'jPII'I 'y I game which we lost, There was
T

iht<y the war. something fishey about the whole BLUE BUCKET meeting this .
g

fn'ur' li f I d * Ih oih*r th I g rd Ih* Wes broadcas> from a Place ca>I I>ca>fons onice. gee>fns of newly „; „.yg, „Pil,j~ kEdf><d >ff<jfjg<j

cho e stag and assignment
warl'he other side shouts back, "Cash and carry or w g eir s a ion is, on

war!'; gee how they can gut two great
apy kind of band or cheer le'ad-

Actually, we are not facing the alternative of war no ig football teams in. The game I,OST One E H'oward pocket' ers!when we show no more'spirit
matter which course is adopted. Happily, war ca>I be a>11 a ly ailxious "O se WatCh with Scabbard and'Blade:

I j yaffrcytYIIN~than we do. The lack of peg is,', .„,.E~~™
avoided rh * gh *iih r u if Ily k „p „

though, is one with e team called key ac>ac>ted. Ettgraved "Wal-
t no one's fault but our own. We .—..

minds to avoid it. . Waterloo. It must be about as lace Brown, Moscow" inside back.'embers of the student body'atinee SaturdayI ':The trouble is we may get so worked up over the matter-.. g. d as the boys,they have at Substantial reward for return. 'ust have the spunk to get bac
/

at the side losing the argument may permit the other Pu]]man, because in the songs call 2195 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~ j
>lan to be scuttled by not supporting it. If that happens we sing up herc they are always
hen we have no other alternative but war. talking about those teams. "I" CJ.UB MEETING at the cessary "bust a tonsil" to help

A fraternity up here is Picking Kappa, Sigma house tombrrow our boys win.
So what do you say, you guys

nothers. IE/
, The University of Wisconsin has a new course to train iished," I think I'wii]. Cnt'ci. the::t PERS'HING RIFLE meeting to- our all for old Idaho and clteer

ffudents for careers in the U. S. foreign office. contest. =-night at 7:30 o cl'ock. Formal.t our brawn. boys to victory. T AVfg fag Ho@Kg
Mamma, may I buy a bustle? ~ MEETING 7 ~ 45 p.m. Tues- Shucks. WSC 'won't gave a

All the girls uP hero are wearing day, Beta house. Very import- chance. Hows about It?
.T..R: —ic'et tt'n A '. >, Ils I I E h, y,'"I*, some o

Help US Help %Oil -.'..-: hem, and the men do not ap ant. Members please atteild.
prove of them. Some of the girls
are talk[jig about organizing an ARGONAUT meeting schedul- who desire positions on all stags,

L»ivrc»ce Thaw's tr»»s-Asiatic motorcade
}ling out these blanks and dropping them in Argonaut box cague, and if they do, I want to

f h
be ill oil it. In case you should

th'e publicatioils og[ce. All those meetings be thel'e. will bc merc]y, complctibg .a 14,ooo-mi[9
'. the Ad'. budding. Better news coverage from these sourc-
I wi}I result if accurate and prompt responses are given. c'c, 1nstead of me

= jgyy>j~f!&~~~ 'uite obviously, such th<»gs as 14,ooo-milearne 0 organlza ion. -- -- —— -----
fol a special kiild It is called
a Misdirected something or oth- i~aVe I.ou,~een fgTfgfa)g/gQ ROV aalu ~„"',,'iir'' o

P'"'r.

Anyway, that is hvhat all thc
girls arc organizing about. $ g 7[-'[FN Great Britai» s 1»g an Q««»tXTI]LN K d ~ t »dpi tyoi t q y

Yl visited. the New York World's Fair iMrf Thaw. This brought into the picture-
reasureri

Mamma. That is most of them. 1 I I < ] spc> i c ll 20 [ m ys b Ih dircctiy R»
y c asses are s i a rig lt,, ".'.'. d

'' —.number of I

g}.'hat Arms: ............,..---.-------------.----------:- 'A1 ~ -- — 'I ClI
'I ~ \ There is a history one that I sh1ECEB

SEEING EI]Kla t werc»b]c io w:i<eh rhc royal pair as closely G-E engineers.
<Rlfl<jfcrs: don't like very well, though, be- »g if they werc c»<cytaiffi»g Their Majcstics r

cause I don't think the teacherj "<><It on thc t'fir>i» An<I the rural folk werc i3o
likes mc. I think Ii will just show .Colnbjnatjons at Tile...»>',ics;<>y»Y jloi» thc ]''<ir grounds.
him and not go to his old class. parjsjan. Tliey're per- '1'his lf>j>g-<fistf<f>cc w;<tchi»g w»s made 1 os-
most of the time. Maybe he will

Sible L» ('-i', tCICViSio» Cf>gif>CCrS. itcctu<—-- be sorry then. feet for all occasion - ', '..., ',. 0->. ~--,-
l>Y (, A. [ry>CS<, jh'I;<jf>C 2$ I<11<l CX-TCSt iil»il l .~'- e>t>h ~ u p 4,

Well, I must go to class now, wear... r;i<liO C»bific«r for GC<>Cr;<I FICC<riC> they
Maillilla.

'I ~e ~ \ rw r~ 'flic four mol>iic units of <hc mo<orca<[c
CI>«l<[ s<>i»ctiiiics bc rcccivc<[»t a far grc»<cr

<lisn<f>cc than <If«[>r«uf<><>sly supposed [if>>it
t ~ ~ e ~ m;<i»taij<i»g contact bc<wcc» the various

uj >o <o go mflhh cS
vehicles t]>ro<fgho<ft the j<»iy»cy. During

!<>r, iis y,!Iur insi;i»<lv»»d clcudy, while thc King tests two o[ the units maintained contact
I<f1<i Q<ICCIl 1»S[>CC<C<l CIIC Ff<ii <ClCV<si<>fi

when as fiir as Too»>>les;<[>!Irt. Air co»<[i- .
rcpruducei complctc details of their visit

tio»cd <hr'ough<>«t> the dc luxc trailer co»-
to thc Erf>up —130 in<les 1wly ~top the

'
lc.l<[crbhrf. Hills 'c <r Schenectady Nor Iai»s a[[ ihc Tppfi> i»ccs a»d equipment

fiir from thc scene of this experiment is»o"mally found in a modern home —from

General Electric's powerful new tclcvisio» -tiled bath a»d i»direct lighting to an array

s<ario»> WEX[], soon io go on the air. of electric appliances.
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